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Ngirripangurlimayi y ilaruwu 
kapi yawurlama.
Api kamini ng irripupuji? 
A winy irra  wuninga kuriyuwu 
kapi pu rin jirringa . 
Jim intakurluwunyi ngiya.

Ngirripangurlimayi y ila ruwu 
kapi yawurlama.
Api kamini ngirr ip u p u ji ? 
A warra  j ip wajirringa 
yim intakurluwunyi ngiya.

Ngirripangurlim ayi y ila ru wu 
kapi yawurlama.
A p i kamini ngirr ip u p u ji?  
K ir i j in ga wuruw at aka j ip ip it i  
kangi ngiya.

Ngirripangurlimayi yilaruwu 
kapi yawu r la m a .
A pi kamini ngi r r ipupuji? 
Awinyirra  kirilima 
jim in takurluwunyi ngiya.

Ngirripangurlimayi yilaruwu 
kapi yawurlam a .
Api kamini ngirripupuji? 
Awarra yikiyikini. "Kiyak, 
kiyak, kiyak," yimi kangi 
ngiya.

Ngirripangurlimayi yilaruwu 
kapi yawur la m a .
Api kamini ngirripupuji? 
Awinyirra  j or r i j orringa 
wurlin jin i ju wunga kangi 
ngiya.

Ngirripangurlimayi yilaruwu 
kapi yawurlama.
Api kamini ngirripupuji? 
Awinyirra  rawaturrunga 
jim intakurluwunyi ngiya.

Ngirripangurlimayi yilaruwu 
kapi yawurlama.
Api kamini ngirripupuji? 
A warra taringini "winyayi," 
yimi kangi ngiya.

Awarra taringini "winyayi" 
yimi! Api niyi awungana 
ngintaama? Api ngiya kalikali 
ngirimakirringimi.
M a rr i nginja!

‘English: ‘Walking in the Jungle 
I walked into the jungle and what did I see?
A possum high up in a tree was looking at me.
I walked into the jungle and what did I see? 
A wallaby was looking at me.
I walked into the jungle and what did I see? 
A little mouse was peeping at me.
I walkfd into the jungle and what did I see?
A jungle fowl was looking at me.
I walked into the jungle and what did I see? 
A white cockatoo was screeching at me.
I walked into the jungle and what did I see? 
A kookaburra was laughing at me.
I walkfd into the jungle and what did I see? 
A pig was looking at me.
I walked into the jungle and what did I see? 
A snake was hissing at me.
That snake was hissing at me! So what did I do?
I ran in fright. And you would too!
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